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Key contextual information 
Belmont Primary School Nursery Class is based within a section of the primary school.  The 

nursery is registered for 50 children at any one time and has a current roll of 70.  Children attend 

the nursery from the town of Stranraer and surrounding areas.  The setting provides early learning 

and childcare (ELC) for children aged three until starting primary school.  Sessions are provided 

on a morning and afternoon basis. 

 
 

1.3 Leadership of change good 

This indicator focuses on working together at all levels to develop a shared vision for change and 
improvement, which reflects the context of the setting within its community.  Planning for 
continuous improvement change should be evidence-based and clearly linked to strong 
self-evaluation.  Senior leaders should ensure that the pace of change is well judged and 
appropriate to have a positive impact on outcomes for children.  The themes are: 
 

n developing a shared vision, values and aims relevant to the setting and its community 

n strategic planning for continuous improvement 

n implementing improvement and change 

 

n The leadership of the senior management team and the commitment to improve is having a 
positive impact on both practitioners and children.  The whole school community work hard to 
ensure children’s best interests are at the centre of their work.  There is a strong commitment 
to the vision, values and aims which have been revisited recently involving nursery children.  
The senior management team and nursery practitioners have a very good understanding of the 
local community and the needs of children and families.  They use data well to identify children 
who may require additional support with their learning.  As a result, successful approaches are 
being used to develop children’s talking and listening skills and to develop family learning. 
 

n Practitioners value the support and guidance they receive from the senior management team.  
Their leadership motivates practitioners to continually improve and develop their skills and 
knowledge.  This includes involvement in whole school collegiate sessions, cluster work, 
training courses and support to undertake additional qualifications.  Practitioners hold 
leadership roles for specific aspects of the nursery.  Consideration could now be given to how 
this could be developed further to give practitioners a greater role in leading areas of the 
curriculum.   
 

n Regular professional dialogue is supporting practitioners to be reflective and make decisions 
about how to improve the quality of their provision for young children.  We would suggest these 
sessions become more focused.  This includes professional discussion on early years 
pedagogy to enable practitioners to reach a shared understanding.  It will be important to 
identify relevant approaches to learning and teaching that will provide high quality early 
learning and childcare in Belmont Nursery Class.  As discussed, there will be benefit in 
revisiting national guidance Building the Ambition.  This will support practitioners to deepen 
their understanding and guide them in their current work to develop the environments for 
learning and to promote creativity. 
 

n Self-evaluation activity is being used to identify what is working well and what could be 
improved within the nursery.  Knowledge of children and the use of data influences change and 
improvements to secure better outcomes for children.  Improvement models are used well to 
develop key priorities and to measure impact on children’s development and learning.  
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Increasingly, practitioners use the national self-evaluation framework as a ‘tool’ to support their 
judgements.  The current school improvement plan includes relevant priorities for the nursery 
based on self- evaluation.  Senior managers and practitioners regularly evaluate the progress 
being made to ensure continuous improvement and an appropriate pace of change.  
Monitoring of practice, including learning walks enables senior managers to provide evaluative 
feedback to practitioners.  Overall, a more in-depth and focused approach to self-evaluation 
based on a clear understanding of high quality ELC is now required.  All practitioners will 
benefit from looking inwards and outwards to support them to move forward in an informed 
way.   
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2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment good 

This indicator focuses on ensuring high quality learning experience for young children.  It 
highlights the importance of a very good understanding of child development and early learning 
pedagogy.  Effective use is made of observation to inform future learning and identify the progress 
made.  Children are involved in planning for their own learning.  Together these ensure children’s 
successes and achievements are maximised.  The themes are: 
 

n learning and engagement 

n quality of interactions 

n effective use of assessment 

n planning, tracking and monitoring  

 

n Relationships across the nursery are positive, resulting in children being cared for and nurtured 
in a warm and welcoming environment.  Most children engage well during free play.  
Increasingly, they are making decisions and choices in both the indoor and outdoor 
environment.  The majority of children sustain interests for extended periods of time, for 
example, when creating models at the woodwork bench and constructing using blocks.  
Children will benefit from consistent and effective strategies used by practitioners to support a 
few children to fully engage in purposeful play.  We have asked practitioners to review and 
refresh the routine of the day to ensure a better balance of adult led and child initiated 
experiences.  Consideration should be given to the impact of large group time in relation to 
developing children’s listening and talking skills. 
 

n There is a positive climate for achievement with practitioners regularly using praise during their 
interactions.  Practitioners interact positively with children.  In the best examples, they use 
appropriate questions to support and extend children’s learning.  Consistency is now required 
to provide children with the right level of challenge in their play.  There is a need for 
practitioners to reconsider their deployment during the nursery session.  They require sufficient 
time to fully engage with children to develop interests, thinking skills and deepen children’s 
learning.  As planned, the nursery should continue to develop the use of digital technologies to 
support learning and teaching.  Children independently access tablet computers and a digital 
camera.  However, the majority of children require support to use these tools for learning in a 
more meaningful way. 
 

n Practitioners know children well as learners.  In the best examples, observations are used by 
key workers to inform next steps in learning for children.  There now needs to be a sharper 
focus on significant learning when practitioners are observing children.  Assessment 
information gathered over time provides information which allows practitioners to identify where 
children require additional support.  It will be important for practitioners to also have a focus on 
those children who require additional challenge in their learning.  A range of approaches are 
used to assess children’s learning and progress.  Practitioners now need to consider the 
appropriateness of some of these approaches to ensure children’s learning is captured through 
play. 
 

n Evidence of children’s learning and achievements is recorded in their personal learning profiles 
(PLPs).  We discussed with practitioners the need to review the purpose of PLPs in supporting 
children to talk about their learning.  Parents, who engaged with the inspection process, 
commented positively on the opportunity to take their child’s PLP home to discuss and share 
their child’s experiences.   
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n The system for planning, tracking and monitoring children’s learning provides evidence of the 
range of learning experiences and progress children are making across the curriculum  
Practitioners now need to streamline their approaches and seek to involve children more 
creatively when planning using their interests.  Effective planning is in place to support children 
who are experiencing barriers to their learning.  On-going reviews take place involving parents, 
practitioners and partners.  These reviews provide opportunities to evaluate the effectiveness 
of interventions and the progress children are making in their learning.  
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2.2 Curriculum: Learning pathways 

 

n Practitioners make appropriate use of Curriculum for Excellence support their planning for 
children’s learning.  They track coverage of the curriculum to ensure children receive their 
entitlement to a broad general education.  Learning intentions and success criteria are 
identified through weekly plans.  More effective use could be made of these and Curriculum for 
Education design principles when planning and evaluating children’s learning.  It will be 
important for senior managers and practitioners to create a curriculum rationale that fully 
reflects the vision, values, aims and the unique context of the setting.  In order to do this 
successfully, a shared understanding of early years pedagogy is required.   
 

n Opportunities for children to develop and apply their skills in literacy and numeracy across 
learning should continue to be developed, particularly in the outdoor area.  Children have the 
choice to access outdoor play for most of the session.  Increasingly, practitioners are making 
use of everyday objects and natural materials to encourage curiosity and inquiry.  We have 
discussed with practitioners ways to develop this further to support children’s creativity and to 
enable them to confidently lead their own learning.  Regular use of visits within the community 
and visitors to the setting are enriching children’s learning experiences.  
 

n Practitioners make good use of information gathered from parents at the point of transition.  
This information forms part of a personal plan that builds on children’s prior experiences and 
identifies any specific needs in relation to health and wellbeing.  Effective processes are place 
to ensure children make a smooth transition to school.  This includes regular activities 
throughout the year and the allocation of a ‘buddy’.  Information on children’s progress is 
discussed and shared with the Primary one teacher.  Building on this good practice, there is 
scope to work more closely with colleagues working across the early level.  This will enable all 
practitioners to share methodologies and approaches to ensure continuity in the curriculum, 
learning and progression. 
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2.7 Partnerships: Impact on children and families – parental engagement 

 

n Children benefit from the warm, positive and open relationships between families and 
practitioners.  Good opportunities are provided for parents and carers to engage with their 
child’s learning.  This includes, ‘stay and play’ sessions, family learning groups, story bags and 
newsletters with suggestions for conversations and activities to try at home.  Informative 
display boards give families a good idea of the range of experiences their children engage in at 
nursery.  Good opportunities are available for practitioners to share information about the 
progress children are making in their learning and development.  This includes access to 
children’s PLPs, parent consultations twice per year and ongoing informal discussion.  Parents 
who engaged with the inspection process report positively about the level of information shared 
by practitioners.   
 

n Practitioners make good use of the local environment to enrich learning experiences, and 
community members and parents share their skills and talk about their work.  Recently, for 
example, the children were visited by the local vet to support their learning about pets.  These 
opportunities are providing children with an early awareness of the world of work. 
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2.1 Safeguarding 

 

n The school submitted self-evaluation information related to child protection and safeguarding.  
Inspectors discussed this information with relevant staff and, where appropriate, children.  In 
addition, inspectors examined a sample of safeguarding documentation.  At the time of the 
inspection, there were no identified areas for development. 
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3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion good 

This indicator reflects on the setting’s approach to children’s wellbeing which underpins their ability 
to achieve success.  It highlights the need for policies and practices to be well grounded in current 
legislation and a shared understanding of the value of each individual.  A clear focus on wellbeing 
entitlements and protected characteristics supports all children to be the best they can be and 
celebrates their successes and achievements.  The themes are: 
 

n wellbeing 

n fulfilment of statutory duties 

n inclusion and equality 

 

n Practitioners know children and their families very well and have developed positive 
relationships.  Across the school, wellbeing and improving children’s outcomes are paramount.  
Assessments using national wellbeing indicators, identify children’s’ strengths and areas where 
further support may be required.  Practitioners work closely with families and partners to 
ensure children are effectively supported.  Children are becoming aware of the national 
wellbeing indicators, in particular how to be healthy and keeping safe.  Practitioners are 
beginning to make effective links to the United Nations Conventions on the Rights of the Child.   
Practitioners encourage children to share their views, ideas and suggestions.  This includes 
purchasing new resources and when developing areas such as the garden.  Consideration 
could be given to ways that will enable children to have a greater ‘voice’ within the setting. 
 

n Children benefit from regular opportunities to be outdoors and take part in physical activity, 
including daily exercise sessions.  They are beginning to develop an awareness of the benefits 
of exercise and healthy eating in contributing to a healthy lifestyle.  A few opportunities are 
available for children to develop early leadership roles such as helping with snack and 
undertaking risk assessments.   
 

n Through close observation and assessment, children are quickly identified who may require 
additional support.  Effective personal plans created in consultation with parents, provide 
detailed information in relation to all children’s health and wellbeing.  Plans are reviewed 
regularly to ensure practitioners continue to meet children’s needs.  Detailed individual plans 
have been created for children who require additional support with their learning.  These 
include measurable long and short term targets.  Effective tracking and monitoring 
demonstrates targeted intervention through individual and group work is having a positive 
impact on children’s learning.   
 

n Senior managers and practitioners are fully aware of their roles and responsibilities in relation 
to legislative requirements for keeping children safe and meeting their care and learning needs.  
Regular updates and professional learning sessions ensure practitioners are fully informed. 
 

n Practitioners are aware of their responsibility to promote inclusion and equality.  Effective 
partnership working is evident between the nursery and partners to provide appropriate support 
to meet individual children’s needs.  Effective intervention strategies are in place to improve 
progress, particularly for children who are experiencing barriers to their learning.  Practitioners 
should continue to explore how they can engage children and themselves in relevant learning 
about diversity and equality.  Consideration should also be given to exploring gender more 
deeply to ensure stereotypes are consistently recognised and challenged.  
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3.2 Securing children’s progress good 

This indicator relates to the development and learning of babies, toddlers and young children.  It 
requires clear understanding of early learning and development and pedagogy.  It reflects the 
integrated way young children learn and the importance of experiences and development 
happening on an individual basis within a supportive, nurturing and stimulating environment.  High 
quality early learning and childcare contributes significantly to enhancing children’s progress and 
achievement as they grow and learn.  It can benefit all children by closing the attainment gap and 
ensuring equity for all.  It is about the holistic nature of development and learning ensuring these 
foundations are secure in order to achieve future attainment success.  The themes are: 
 

n progress in communication, early language, mathematics, and health and wellbeing 

n children’s progress over time 

n overall quality of children’s achievement 

n ensuring equity for all children 

 

n Most children are making good progress in communication and early language in line with their 
age and stage of development.  Early intervention strategies and targeted approaches are 
supporting children’s talking and listening skills and early language development.  Most 
children are developing their vocabulary and can express their thoughts and ideas during play.   
The majority of children are confident as they communicate with each other and engage in 
conversations with known adults.  Opportunities for mark-making are available around the 
playroom, with a few children confidently writing their name.  Most recognise their name in print 
when self-registering.  Practitioners should continue to build on opportunities for all children to 
develop and apply their early literacy and language skills both indoors and outdoors. 
 

n In numeracy and mathematics, most children are making good progress.  A few children 
confidently count to ten and beyond.  Children are encouraged to recognise numbers in the 
setting and whilst preparing for their daily exercise.  Children are beginning to use appropriate 
mathematical language in their play.  They use measuring tapes and rulers when measuring 
their structures in the woodwork and construction area.  There is scope to build on the use of 
more open-ended resources which would encourage children’s mathematical thinking, 
problem-solving and inquiry.  The majority of children recognise colour and shapes in the 
environment, and are beginning to explore 3D objects.  Real-life experiences are enabling 
children to become aware of the different ways to gather and record information.  Building on 
existing practice, it will be important to develop opportunities for children to further apply their 
skills in numeracy and mathematics, particularly during outdoor play. 
 

n Most children have settled well into the setting and are making good progress.  Children make 
healthy choices for snack and engage in tooth brushing during the session.  Children’s physical 
skills are developing very well through daily outdoor play and opportunities to visit the school 
gym hall.  During visits to the gym hall, children are motivated by the level of challenge.  Most 
children are confident and develop a wide range of skills.  They are learning to share and most 
are kind and considerate towards each other.  With the support of practitioners, children are 
beginning to use their skills to resolve minor conflict. 
 

n Evidence of children’s progress through data, Personal Learning Plans and professional 
dialogue demonstrates that children are making good progress over time.  There now needs to 
be a greater focus on challenge to ensure children make the best possible progress in their 
learning.  Children need further opportunities to talk about their learning and discuss the skills 
they are acquiring. 
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n Practitioners use appropriate praise to celebrate individual children’s achievements.  An 
achievement wall provides a space for children to share their achievements from home.  
Practitioners should continue to encourage parents to share children’s achievements to create 
a holistic view of children’s successes outwith nursery. 
 

n There is a climate of mutual respect and trust within the inclusive ethos.  Practitioners know 
their children and families well and take good account of their socio economic background.  
Data is used effectively to support children’s particular development and care needs.   
Building on this practice, it will be important to ensure that all children benefit from the learning 
from these approaches to ensure all children continue to make the best possible progress. 
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Choice of QI: 1.5 Management of resources to promote equity 

n Management of finance for learning 

n Management of resources and environment for learning 

 

 

n Practitioners make good use of allocated funds to support improvements within the nursery 
and to enhance learning experiences for all children.  Careful consideration is given to the use 
of funds to support children and secure better outcomes.  This includes enhancing resources, 
and making use of outings to enrich children’s learning.  We have asked practitioners to 
continue to increase resources to support creativity.  This will enable children to have 
increased opportunities to explore, investigate and problem-solve during their play.  
 

n Pupil Equity Funding is being used to support children working within the early level who are 
experiencing a variety of barriers to their learning.  This includes targeted support to increase 
and improve children’s vocabulary and develop talking and listening skills.  Through careful 
monitoring and tracking, the nursery was able to demonstrate the good progress most children 
are making in their early language skills.   
 

n Practitioners make effective use of their available resources to provide an environment for 
learning that is safe and secure and gives children access to a range of interesting 
experiences.  Children make decisions about their play including accessing the outdoor area 
for the majority of the session.  We have asked practitioners to now consider ways to ensure 
children have a suitable level of challenge in both the indoor and outdoor learning 
environments.   
 

n Practitioners undertake relevant risk assessments to ensure the safety of children.  It will be 
important to continually review risk assessments to ensure they reflect changes in practice and 
the needs of children.  Children are becoming aware of risks and solutions through their own 
risk assessment. 
 

n As part of ongoing self-evaluation activity, it will be important for practitioners to continue to 
evaluate the management of resources.  This includes the use of targeted approaches, impact 
of resources and learning space to maximise high quality learning for all. 
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Explanation of terms of quality 

 
The following standard Education Scotland terms of quality are used in this report: 
 

All 100% 

Almost all 91%-99% 

Most 75%-90% 

Majority 50%-74% 

Minority/less than half 15%-49% 

A few less than 15% 

 
Other quantitative terms used in this report are to be understood as in common English usage.  
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